
Tall Ships Festival Admission 
10:00 am to 4:00 pm 

 fo tiripS ,mirgliP girB eht fo sruoT  •
Dana Point, and all visiting vessels 
from 10:00 am to 3:00 pm.

 diuqs gnidulcni seitivitca lanoitacudE  •
dissections, gold panning, candle 
making, story time with a mermaid, 
pirate lessons and more. 

reeB adaveN arreiS ot sseccA  •
Garden, Main Stage and Pirate Camp.

 eht ni gnippohs dna skcurt dooF  •
“Peddler’s Village.” 

Breakfast with a Mermaid
9:00 am to 10:30 am. Our special 
mermaid friends deliver a one-of-a-
kind breakfast experience. Meet our 
mermaid friends, make a fun mermaid 
craft, enjoy pancakes, and watch our 
mermaids swim underwater! Family 
fun for all mermaids at heart. Be sure 
to book your ticket in advance as this 
event sells out every year. 

Cannon Battles 
4:30 pm to 7:30 pm. Come aboard the 
Spirit of Dana Point and the armada of 
ships as they set sail to engage in the 
Festival’s most exciting and captivating 
experience. Join the crew as they 
harness the power of the wind to 
position themselves to gain 
the advantage. 

Sails n’ Ales Kick-Off  Party
6:00 pm to 9:00 pm. Celebrate the 
start of the 34th Annual Ocean 
Institue’s Tall Ships Festival presented  
by Toshiba with our Sails ‘n Ales Party! 
Featuring beer tastings from Sierra 

Brewing, Stereo Brewing, Laguna Beach 
Brewing Company, and Docent 
Brewing, live music from LA Edwards, food 

event the whole family can enjoy! 

Nevada, Mother Earth Brew Company, 
Lost Winds Brewing, Bottle Logic 

trucks and mermaid encounters, it’s an 

Parade of Sail
4:30 pm to 7:30 pm. Set sail on any 
one of the historic tall ships and 
watch the sun dip below the horizon 
as we kick off  the 34th annual 
Festival. Experience the wind, sights 
and sounds while the ocean breeze 
fi lls the sails. Bring your camera to 
capture the unforgettable views and 
the fi ring cannon as you sail along 
the coast. 

FRIDAY • SEPTEMBER 7 SATURDAY & SUNDAY • SEPTEMBER 8 & 9

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO

Ocean Institute’s
34TH ANNUAL

TALL SHIPS FESTIVAL 2018
Join us for an exciting three day experience including cannon battles, breakfast 

with mermaid, food trucks, interactive vendors, beer garden and the 
Sails ‘n Ales Festival kick off party!
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Enjoy an exciting three day experience including cannon battles, breakfast
with a mermaid, food trucks, interactive vendors, beer garden and the

Sails ‘n Ales Festival kick off party!


